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Abstract 
Targets dedicated to high power lasers experiments require accurate and reliable manufacturing technologies. In that 
frame, laser micro-welding represents a potential powerful tool for targets assembly. The feasibility of joining highly 
reflective and thin materials has been studied. Demanding requirements have to be fulfilled (gas 
geometry). 
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1. Motivation / State of the Art 
CEA designs, studies and manufactures targets dedicated to its laser experiments. Roughly, a target is a 
centimetric complex experimental object that is composed of a metallic outer layer (hohlraum) containing a 
less) and fragile: their manufacture requires high-level micro-technology means [1, 2]. 
 
In that frame, we are developing prospective micro-welding processes that could be efficient alternatives to 
standard micro-assembly methods. In that frame, the goal is to weld metallic parts onto hohlraums.  
Hohlraums are usually made in 50 μm  thick high purity gold, obtained by electrochemical plating. This 
material is preferred due to its high Z that leads to an efficient X-rays conversion of focused laser beams. 
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1.1. General consideration on highly reflective materials welding 
Laser welding appears to be an excellent solution compared to traditional methods (like ultrasonic bounding, 
[3]. This technology is highly versatile, since it is possible to work on very small joint 
areas, sometimes under complex geometries. Moreover, related processes are without any contact. 
From this point of view, getting an efficient welding process is a great challenge, especially for electronic or 
dental industries [3-7]. However, materials like gold or copper are highly reflective and feature high thermal 
conductivities [3-7]. Main of the micro-welding processes imply pulsed infrared Nd:YAG laser: a high power 
laser is necessary to initiate the process and to compensate for the low absorption and high thermal 
conductivity. Despite such delicate conditions, successful processes have been demonstrated, especially for 
dissimilar Cu/Al joining [4] or gold alloys welding [5]. In that case, mechanical properties of junctions are 
improved by adding an adapted filler material [4] (silicon-type for Cu/Al junctions, because this material 
enhances the ductility of the molten metal and reduces intermetallic phases), or by thermal post treatment [5] 
(enhances the joint strengths of laser-welded gold alloys).  
Other optimizations are possible, by the use of less reflective plating (like tin), oxygen assist or pulse-
shaping[3]. Actually, modulating the pulse shape is important because the reflectivity of the molten pool 
decreases when the temperature increases (absorption of about 18 % at 2000 K for a wavelength of 1 μm). So 
the use of a constant power would lead to an overheating, resulting in a molten pool vaporization [7]. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Temperature dependence of copper absorptivity [7] 
 
An alternative technology is the use of a pulsed frequency-doubled Nd:YAG laser, especially for thin copper 
welding [3,6,7] .This choice of laser source is motivated by the reflectivity that depends on the wavelength as 
shown table 1.  
 
Table 1: Reflectivity of gold and copper at solid state vs. wavelength [3] 
 
Materials 532 nm 1064 nm 
Gold 42 % 98 % 
Copper 45 % 90 % 
 
At 532 nm, it has been shown that the welding process of highly reflective materials is more stable and 
reproducible [3, 6, 7]. It is also less disturbed by materials oxidation (case of copper alloys) at 532 nm than at 
1064 nm [8]. Porosities can be reduced by using a long pulse width (4 ms) [6]. Pulse-shaping (with maximum 
peak at the beginning of the cycle) leads to the stabilization of penetration depth [6]. 
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1.2. Application to targets manufacturing 
This paper gives the example of a study applied to gas-filled targets. One distinctive feature of such targets is 
that they include a thin metallic filling tube (with an outer diameter of about 0.3 mm). This tube has to be 
implemented with high level requirements: 
 the tube / hohlraum junction must be gastight (with a leakage flow rate better than  
3 x 10-5 mbar.l.s-1 - measured under a helium pressure of 1 bar), 
 this tube has to be oriented into a narrow virtual cone (under an acceptance angle of ± 2 degrees). 
 
Figure 2 shows targets as they are manufactured today (i.e. with a glued filling tube). Hohlraums are made of 
two distinct materials: 
 an inner gold layer, with a thickness below 50 μm, 
 an outer layer, composed of a backed resin that allows to hold and glue the filling tube. 
 
 
Fig. 2. A gas-filled target - as used today. 
 
In order to simplify the overall manufacturing process, we are developing a potential version excluding this 
resin. In that goal we have proposed an adapted design for the hohlraum (given figure 3), with a gold 
thickness increased up to 100 μm. This thickness allows to drill a counterbored hole, in order to insert the 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Drawing of the proposed half-hohlraum 
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A laser welding solution has been studied to bond the filling tube onto the gold hohlraum and to fulfil 
specifications quoted above (gas tightness and spatial orientation). In that frame, we use an infrared pulsed 
Nd:YAG laser usually dedicated to aluminum welding [9].  
Apart from the reflectivity and high thermal conductivity of gold, one additional difficulty is induced by the 
target geometry. Laser parameters do have to be refined in order to avoid an overheating due to the great 
difference of mass between each part (hohlraum and tube). This imbalance leads to a thermal load evacuation 
more difficult through the tube, followed by a quick tube overheating and then its irreversible damaging. 
 
2. Experimental 
Investigations during this study were carried out with a commercial workstation (Trumpf). Workpieces are 
inserted into a rotary stage (accuracy of 0.1°) and laser head is mounted on a three linear stages system 
(accuracy of ± 0.02 mm).  
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Trulaser Station  
 
The station is equipped with a 1064 nm pulsed Nd: YAG laser. The beam is feed into fiber of 0.2 mm 
diameter from the laser to the moving focusing head (coupled to a digital stereomicroscope). The main 
adjustable laser parameters are presented in the table below. 
 
Table 2. Adjustable laser parameters 
 
Peak power 250 W to 50 kW 
Repetition rate 1 to 500 Hz 
Pulse length 0.2 to 50 ms 
Beam diameter 0.1 to 2.3 mm 
Waveform Adjustable  with a pitch of 0.01 ms  
 
Rotary stage 
Welding head 
Gas nozzle 
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The study has been divided into two steps. The first step consists in investigating laser parameters to 
determine the best conditions to weld the tube onto the gold hohlraum without damaging it. The tube material 
was adjusted to fit its solderability with pure gold. 
Then, in a second step, laser parameters have been refined in order to obtain a gastight join. 
 
The following parameters have been studied: peak power, focal length, pulse width, beam diameter, pulse 
shape and spot overlap. However, some parameters like repetition rate and gas shielding have been fixed: 
 the repetition rate was fixed to 1 Hz to limit heat deposition, 
 for feasibility tests, welding was studied without inert shielding gas (simplified set up).  
 
Workpieces have been moved manually and the welding has been done with an angle between the hohlraum 
and the tube of about 45°. Moreover, the gap between the tube diameter and the hole diameter is below         
50 μm. 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. First step: rough study of solderability (gold hohlraum / filling tube) 
This study involved simplified samples (100 μm-thick gold-coated mandrels) that were drilled with several 
counterbored holes.  
On the other hand, we have investigated different materials for the filling tube, to improve its solderability 
with gold [10]. Table 3 gives a list of materials which can be purchased as tube products (inner and outer 
diameter compatible with our application).  
Table 3. List of the available materials with theirs melting, boiling points and their thermal conductivity [11] 
 
 Metals Melting point in °C 
Normal boiling 
point in °C 
Thermal conductivity at 27°C 
in W/cm K 
hohlraum Gold (Au) 1064 2856 3.17 
Filling tube 
Stainless steel (AISI304) 1455 // 0.163 
Nickel (Ni) 1455 2913 0.907 
Platinum (Pt) 1768 3825 0.716 
Tantalum (Ta) 3017 5458 0.575 
Copper (Cu) 1084 2562 4.01 
 
Experimental conditions were adjusted. The peak power (500 W) breaks down the materials reflectivity and 
overcomes the thermal diffusivity. Besides, the use of a 100 mm focal length allows to get the smallest beam 
(100 μm of diameter) that limits heat deposition.  
 
Usually, an overlap over 85 % is applied to get the best gas tightness [10]. In our case, we have chosen an 
overlap of about 80 % (that represents 45 shots) to limit heat effects. 
 
The pulse energy (1.6 J over 4 ms) has been optimized to melt a sufficient area and to get the required 
junction without collateral damaging (for the inner hohlraum shape or for the filling tube).  
 
The pulse shape was adjusted to apply the required peak power at the beginning of the cycle, and then to 
distribute the pulse energy.  
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Fig. 5. Shot of a welded copper tube on a gold mandrel 
The best compromise (solderability  materials availability and cost) was obtained for a filling tube made in 
high purity copper (99.9 %). The gold/copper junction is shown figure 5. 
This choice can be explained by the higher thermal conductivity of copper than gold (4.01 W.cm-1.K-1 for 
copper and 3.17 W.cm-1.K-1 for gold), that compensates for the small mass of filling tube compared to the 
hohlraum. Thermal load evacuation was then possible through the filling tube, which was not altered. 
Tantalum, stainless steel, nickel and platinum have a higher boiling point but have a thermal conductivity at 
least three times lower than gold (maximum 0.9 W.cm-1.K-1 for nickel). So, the heat provided by the laser 
pulse was not dissipated and vaporized the tubes. 
 
3.2. Second step: optimization to reach gas tightness  
In the second stage, nominal gold hohlraums were used (as given figure 3). First, the pulse energy has been 
decreased down to 1.45 J (peak power of 400 W and pulse length of 5 ms) because the molten pool was too 
deep with parameters determined above (first signs of drilling have been observed). It can be explained by the 
thermal mass of gold, far lower for final workpieces (hohlraum) than for test mandrels.  
The pulse shape has also been modified to improve the join (smooth welded seam, without any cracking). The 
other parameters (overlaps, focal length, beam diameter, pulse shape) have not been modified. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6. Shot of a welded copper tube on a gold hohlraum (nominal welding) 
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Figure 6 shows a copper tube welded on a hohlraum. This study did metallographic cross-sections 
because of the smallness size of the welded parts (tube diameter of 250 μm). Moreover, welded joints have 
been tested on the base of the functional criteria of our process, i.e. a helium filling test of targets followed by 
a gas tightness measurement.  
In that goal, some polymeric (polyimide) windows were glued on the ring of the hohlraum, to close the target. 
 
Filling up test  
The test has been occurred under atmosphere with the help of a digital video camera. A helium flow has been 
injected into the target through the filling tube, with a differential pressure of 1 bar.  
To ensure that the tube is not blocked up, polymeric window deformation was observed during filling process 
(see figure 7).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 7. Inflation of a polymeric window 
 
Gas tightness measurement  
This measurement requires a specific set-up including a vacuum chamber. 
The target was inserted into this vacuum chamber. Vacuum was made inside the target and the chamber 
gradually. Then, once the vacuum stabilized (<10-6 mbar), a helium pressure of 1 bar was injected trough the 
tube. Once the filling completed, the filling line was isolated (closing of the input valve). The pressure inside 
the target was measured as a function of time with a pressure sensor (GEMS sensor) linked to the filling line. 
This sensor has a measurement range from 0 to 10 bars with an accuracy of ± 1 % full scale.  
As assumed, pressure decreased over time. The measurement was recorded during four hours (figure 8). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 8. Recording of pressure inside a hohlraum vs. time 
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Knowing the pressure decrease and the filling line volume (16.3 cm 3), we can calculate the leakage flow rate 
of the hohlraum, given by the following formula: 
Q= V x P0 x P/ P t  
 
Q:  leakage flow rate (mbar.l.s-1)  P0: initial pressure of the filling line (mbar) 
V: volume of filling line (dm3)  P: difference of pressure (mbar) for a duration  (s) 
     P = P(t+ t)  P(t) 
 
A leakage flow rate of about 2 x 10-5 mbar.l.s-1 is typically obtained for hohlraums with welded copper filling 
tubes. 
This value corresponds to the leakage flow rate induced by polyimide windows that close the hohlraum. So 
we can conclude that the process fulfills the gas tightness requirement for experiments on high power laser. 
From a qualitative point of view, these results suggest also that welded seams are without any functional 
defects like porosities and cracking. 
 
4. Conclusion 
This paper shows the feasibility of a copper/gold laser welding in the goal to manufacture gastight targets. 
This result is encouraging but must be consolidated by additional welding tests. The next step will consist in 
designing a workpiece holding system in order to guarantee the spatial orientation of the filling tube. In the 
same time, the influence of an inert shielding gas will be studied. Metallographic cross-sections will be 
prepared for consolidating our assumption (weld zone without any emergent porosities or cracking). 
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